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NOTE AND COMMENT.

"'e have to acknowledge the receilît since last issue of
ilit programme of flic eighîteenth anntual 1" .iie mneeting of
thie Bsitish Columbia l{ifle Association, to 1)e lield at ( otd-
streain on the 29th July and three following days. 'l'lie

p)rogramme is as tisual a very attractive one, anid viried so

as l)est to suit the local conditions.

A\ correspondent niakes the interesting suggestion thatt
thie I eague Matches should ho so arratiged as to give a
sepalate conI)etition for each hranch of the service ;so
fliat, for instance, the cavalry, whose arni is the carlbînc,
should shoot with their own weapon with somne hope o>f
tiking a creditable place on the list. 'l'lie suggestion is

one worthy the consideration of the League.

'lhle Regina Standard ini a recent issue contained a strong
appeal for Governmient aîid to rifle associations in the North-

wvest Territories, and calis tI)Ofl the Minist r of Militia Il to
reniedy the seem ing inijusticec." 'l'lie M rnister's reply IVoUild

no doubt he that having, i nsufficient Iunds for the purp )ses

of the iiliitia he cannot spare anything for th2 promotion
of rifle shooting in the Northwest, wheère there are not yet
any miilitia organizations. The rifle associations there wcll
deserve encouragement, however, and it would be a good
iclea for the representatives of the Northwest in I>arlianment
to take steps to secure a separate approIriation, s0 that the
nidiuia funds would flot suifer.

Our p)rinting office wvas almiost conipletely 'vrecked by
ire on the -oth lune. The current week's issue wvas then

ready for press, and the types were ineltcd in the flamies,
and the "colpy" and "p)roofs" werc also dtstroyed. It he-
ing found impossible to inake p)rinting arrangements in
timce for the succeeding, week's issue, that aiso had to bo
omiitted ; but the office is now reorganized and subscribers
Ina>' expect to receive their paliers without further interrup-
tion. In answer to the niany friends w~ho, hearing of the
fire through the daily press, have written to ask the cxtent
of our loss, we ni..y state that the immiiediate damiage hy
fire and water was about covered by instirance, and that
our loss wvill i>rincipally arise fromn the expense of sectiring
and fitting tup new preinises, and the diversion of business
consequent on the temiporary stop page of work. Our h)ooks
of accounit wcre A saved, and wl'hen in a few days the usual
statenments are sent out to those in arrears we trust there
Nill be the p)romipt response that the ennergencies of the
case cail for.

'l'le Afi/i's iilîitary popularity conipetîtiori has ended
since our last issue, with the resuît that the Queen's Own
Rifles hecad the Iist as the miost poi>tlar corps, and their
senior major, Major J. 'M. I elaniere, as the miost popular
ofhicer. WVe tender our congratulations to the victors, foi

thoughi the resuit cannot l>e claimied as a decisive test of
relative popularity, it docs show conclusively what a host of
warrn friends arc possessed by the leaders in the contcst. A
stateinent of the ballots rccorded for these %vill be interesting.
WVe tgivc first those for flhc corps:


